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材料：竹子、麻繩、回收竹材

Materials : bamboo, sisal rope, recycled bamboo

水核心
Water Core



紀錄

I remember the first day I arrived in ChengLong, and after exploring 

the wetlands,

I realized that I would have to make my structures much bigger than I 

originally planned them to be. There is so much open space and a kind 

of endless horizon, even with the buildings and electrical lines and 

poles. Actually one of my strongest impressions is that these electrical 

poles give the place so much character.

I am still thankful for Amei, my brave assistant, and the villagers, 

helping so much to make my idea become reality. The idea is that the 

core is like what is left when you eat an apple; the core contains still 

the most important thing, the seeds. This is my symbol for this planet, 

the apple. Many people still think we have the whole apple, but for me 

it feels like there is not much more left than this core. However, the 

還記得第一天當我抵達成龍，探索了濕地過後，我體認到必須把

作品的結構做得比原先計畫的大才行。這裡的空間非常遼闊、無

邊無際，甚至建築物、電纜線和電線杆也是。而在當中，讓我印

象最深刻的就是那些賦予了這個地方特色的電線桿。

我至今仍要感謝阿美--我勇敢的助手，以及村民們，幫助了我這

麼多，讓我的想法得以實現。所謂的「核心」，就如我們吃完蘋

果剩下的果核; 這個果核的中心包覆著最重要的東西--種子。蘋

果，是我用來象徵地球的符號。許多人仍認為我們依然擁有整顆

的蘋果，但對我而言，所剩之物並不比這個果核多。然而，種子

是這幅圖畫裡的希望，因此我決定為這片水域創造一些果核，把

水的精神層面也涵蓋進去。

一開始我先研究所拿到的材料--剖好的竹片--的結構能力。我需要

找到一個方法，讓我能將這些巨大的瓶狀結構物分成三個部份來

施作處理。而因為決定了要完成三個水核心，我有相當多的竹片

需要準備、要清理、將它們削整平滑，然後在其上鑽孔。接下來

還有一項困難的工作，就是要將這些整理好的竹片用麻繩綁在一

起，並讓它們保有伸縮的彈性，最後再以竹片環繞固定，塑造出

瓶子的形狀。

台灣炎熱的天氣和熾熱的艷陽，驅使我們在用早餐前就開工，以

便有個相對涼爽的一天，真是一日之計在於晨啊！但是，最大的

挑戰依然在前方，也就是現場材料的組裝。第一個考驗我的，清

清楚楚地表明: 結構需要額外加固。因為我之前規畫好的那套組

裝竹子的流程，根本不可行。

我現在依然清晰地記得，那時的我開始失去自信。經過很長時間

的討論、諸多想法意見，並在村民的幫助下，第一個水核心終於

得以裝置在溼地裡。一切都是因為「Number one」產生的奇蹟，

他真的是幫我解決問題、讓理想成真的第一號人物。最後萬事俱

足，因緣走在一起，三個結構終於都裝置在水中。

現在我知道你可以真的有張梯子用在濕地裡，而不會陷入泥濘

裡；你可以將長竹竿放入人造的孔洞裡，而其穩固程度就如同放

水核心
Water Core

創作
理念

入水泥建築一般。過去我不相信的事，輕易就發生了；而其他在

過去似乎很容易的事，現在則相對變得困難。所有在一個新的文

化當中和一群很活潑的人，他們的開放性、他們的幸福和慶祝的

歡愉，所有這一切都讓這趟成龍之旅難以忘懷。

seeds are the hope in this picture, and I decided to create some cores 

for the water, containing the water's soul as a more spiritual idea.

I started to explore the structural abilities of the given material, the 

split bamboo pieces.  I needed to find a way to create these huge 

bottle-like structures in three separate sections. And with the decision 

to make three cores, I had quite a lot of bamboo strips to prepare, to 

clean and make them smooth and to drill holes in them.  There was 

also the difficult job of knotting them together with sisal rope to have 

flexible structures and be able to bring them afterwards into the bottle 

shape with bamboo rings.

The Taiwanese hot weather and strong sun made us start work way 

before breakfast to use the relatively cold beginning of the day.  But 

the biggest challenge was still ahead, and this was the assembling 

of the elements on site. The first test on the road made clear that 

the structures needed extra reinforcement and that the system of 

assembling them that I had in mind was not working.

I still remember very vividly that I started to lose trust in myself.  It 

needed long discussions and many ideas and the help of the villagers 

to really manage the first core to be installed in the wetlands. There 

was this amazing “Number one”, and he really was the number one 

person to solve the problems and make it happen.  It finally all came 

together to have all the three structures installed on the water.

Now I know you can really have a ladder out there in the wetlands 

without sinking into the mud, and you can put long bamboo poles in 

manmade holes that are as strong as being cast in concrete.  Things I 

did not believe before were possible happened easily, and others that 

seemed to be easy turned out really difficult.  All this in a new culture 

with very lively people, and their openness, their happiness and their 

joy in celebrating made this journey unforgettable.

From the Artist : 
               Roger Rigorth

The Process

Roger來到現場，看了材料並與策展人討論裝置

地點後，重新繪製草圖，再開始準備材料。

After Roger came to Chenglong 

and saw the  mate r ia l s  and 

d i s c u s s e d  t h e  p o s s i b l e 

installation site with the curator, 

he renewed his sketch and then 

began to prepare materials.



紀錄The Process

搬到溼地裝置前，先組裝瓶口及瓶身的上半

部。

Before moving to the wetland, two parts of the 

bottle were assembled.

Roger決定將每個水瓶狀的水核心分成三個部分來製作，並且每個部分都是可以收縮的，以方便搬動及收納。

Roger decided to make each bottle-shape for "Water Core" in three parts, and each part can all be contracted or collapsed to facilitate 

the moving and storage.

志工們幫忙削製竹片、在每個竹片交叉點上作記號、鑽洞及打繩結。

Volunteers helped to slice bamboo and mark the place where two bamboo slices will cross, as well as 

drill holes and make knots.



紀錄The Process

Roger 在課堂上向小朋介紹德國，並教唱了一首兒歌。由於Roger的

作品需要許多小竹釘，因此請成龍國小的小朋友幫忙。

Roger introduced his country Germany and sang a song with children in 

his class. Also, Roger taught children how to make bamboo nails that 

he needs a lot for his artwork.

Roger也讓孩子們發揮創意，利用竹子創作自己的作品。

Roger also encouraged children to create their own artwork by recycling bamboo.

第一次要將如此大件的作品裝置到溼地，原本讓Roger很擔心，但協助過多年藝術裝置的村民們，大家一起幫助Roger完成

了這項不可能的任務，相信這也將讓Roger對台灣留下深刻的印象。To install such a huge artwork in the wetland made Roger 

quite worried in the beginning, but local people who have helped with installations for many years helped Roger to overcome 

all difficulties. We believe that Roger was very impressed by Taiwanese and ChengLong people's ingenuity.



後續Follow-Up
第二次的修復工作是在八月的蘇迪勒颱風之後。當時「水核心」

整件作品完全被吹毀，然而村民們決定自行修復。主要協助修復

工作的是以三位老人家為首的團隊，他們利用每日清晨及黃昏，

在自家外的公園進行修復的工作，為期約一個月，「水核心」再

度重回溼地。

The second repair work was in August after Typhoon Shoudelor. The 

"Water Core" was destroyed completely by strong winds, but villagers 

still decided to repair. The leaders of the repair team were three 

elders. They moved the artwork back to their house yard and kept 

working in the early morning and before sunset for one month;  then 

the "Water Core" was installed into the wetland the third time.

Roger 的作品因為很纖細，六月初就出現了折損的問題，經與策

展人討論後決定進行修復。適逢2011年的印尼藝術家Firman在台

灣駐村創作，我們得到Roger的同意，由Firman指導我們進行作品

的加強。

Roger really made a fine work, but it was too weak in the outdoor 

conditions. One bottle-shape "Water Core" was broken in early June. 

After discussing with curator Jane, we decided to fix it and strengthen 

the other two. At that time, our 2011 Indonesian artist Firman was 

in Taiwan doing another art project; we asked him to help with the 

repair, and this was agreed to by Roger.

第三次的修復工作是在「水核心」再度重返

溼地後一周，因為另一個颱風（杜鵑）讓作

品頸部歪斜了。這也是最後一次的修復，村

民們決定放手讓作品回歸大自然的循環。

The third repair happened just one week after 

the third installation, because typhoon Dujuan 

broke the "neck" of the artwork. This is the last 

repair of the Water Core, and villagers decided 

to let the environmental artwork go on its 

natural life cycle.


